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schedules· 
lJ rock bands 
April concert 
By Jim Dowling 
Eastern News Activities Editor 
Aftef several setbacks in concert 
scheduling this semester, the University 
Board ( UB) has slated "Pure Prairie 
League" and "Heartsfield" to perform 
April 20. 
Tickets for the concert will be $4.50 
for both students and non-students and 
$5.50 on ,the day of the concert, Bill 
Clark, director of student activities and 
organizations, said Monday. 
Ticket sales will begin April 6 in the 
University Union, ' 
''The first 1,500 people at the concert 
will be seated in chairs on the floor ," 
Clark said, 
He added that there will be no reserved 
seating at the concert. 
"The groups were signed to contracts 
before break," Clark said. 
The gro�p "Pure Prairie League" has 
recorded several albums including "Two 
Lane Highway" and "Bustin' Out" on 
RCA records. 
One of the their more popular singles 
which was high on the record charts for 
aw hile was "Amie" which has a strong 
stern news 
Tell the truth and. don't be afraid.' 
strike clause meaningless' 
country rock beat. 
"Pure Prairie League," �hich has 
eleven members, will be preceded in 
concert by the group "Heartsfield." ' 
"Heartsfield" has appeared at Eastern 
twice, the latest being last summer when 
the group attracted only a small crowd 
which Clark attributed to the summer 
school emollment of 2,000 students. 
Clark said both groups' style is country 
rock_ 
Clark added the UB plans to schedule a 
concert for early May, but no specific 
groups have been chosen. 
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Faculty groups question bargaining rules 
ews Government Editor 
· ns to the collective bargaining 
rece ntly approved by the 
Governors (BOG) were generally 
hie from organizations vying to 
Easte rn's collective bargaining 
:guidelines provide for an initial 
n the BOG campuses to decide 
ajority of the faculty want 
bargaining represented by a 
em-wide unit. 
majority approves collective 
g, a second election will be held 
upon a bargaining agent. 
· 
nt would have to be approved 
50 per cent of the faculty, ' 
· lions which are interested in ' g Eastern are the American 
· n of University Professors 
the American Federation of 
in the BOG system (AFT-BOG) 
Illinois Association of Higher 
{IAHE). 
guideline regulations include 
ns that bargaining agreements 
no strike" clause,, · 
Wi l l i a m  C ra n e, o f  Ea s t e r n's 
Educational Psychology and Guedance 
department, and IAHE member, said the 
strike,. clause "would not make a great 
deal of ·difference," ' 
"If the· faculty want to strike, they 
will," Crane said, "Public teachers for a 
long· time had no strike clauses, but they 
struck anyway." 
AFT-EIU Chairperson Richard Dulka, 
of Ea s teS'n 's f or e i g n  la n g ua g e s  
department, said that although the clause 
was common in many contracts, it was 
usually negotiated by the two parties, 
"This appears to have been mandated 
by the BOG," Dulka said. 
"Usually, the two parties trade off -
faculty promises not to strike, and 
management promises not to lock them 
out of a job," Dulka added, 
The guidelines deny the right to vote in 
thes deciding elections and bargaining 
rights to department chairpersons, but 
give students a no voting representative 
at the bargaining table, ' 
Both Crane and Dulka commented that 
the BOG should clarify its position 
concerning chairpersons, 
"This puts the department chairperson 
�dress succeeds Connelly 
Demo county chairperson 
s City Editor 
graduate Steve Childress of 
was easily elected Coles 
Democratic Chairperson Monday, 
uirry Moore of Mattoon 3,�25 
from Republican voting was 
le at press time Monday because 
meeting was not open to the 
replaces Joe Connelly as chairperson, 
Connelly, a Political Science instructor 
at Eastern, did not seek re-election after 
serving as county chairperson since 1 972. 
He s er v e d  as the party's vice 
chairperson from 1 9 62 until attaining the 
t'op slot in 1 972, 
Childress,30, a. 1 r;J73 graduate, said 
Monday he sees no conflict serving as 
Democratic chairperson while·working in 
a non-partisan capacity for the city. 
in an untenable position," Dulka said, 
"any potential bargaining agent will f ight 
that." 
G e o r g e  Ro m m e l , E a s t e r n ' s  
representative t o  the BOG Council of 
Faculties, said in speaking of student 
representation, the provition would help 
students maintain a contact with 
bargaining events, 
However, Dulka disagreed, saying it 
was unprecedented to ·have a "third party 
tes were cast by precinct 
rsons, with each having the ::: : 
votes equal to the number of 
'c ballots cast in their precinct 
16 primary. • 
re ss, wh o i s the Ci t y  
n's Director o f  Public Affairs , 
He said he asked City Attorney Tony & 
Sunderman about the legality of serving > 
as Democratic chairperson and said he � 
was assured it would not be in violation o 
of -state iaw or the City's personnel code. -a_ 
After ·being elected, Childress promised � 
he�would not use his position with the � 
u1a.v.a fi/1af11 party0to work in non-partisanrelections flflfll.:I 1611�1} for city:or school board candidates, 
ys will be mostly cloudy Reelected vice chairperson Monday 
s 0 m e s h  0 w e  r s 0 r was Morgan Phipps of Mattoon while n • J. d •• ,,../. 
rms likely and turning Frank·Henning of Mattoon was chosen as nB/nf ci8fS Bn 1nOnu8fS 
in two party ·negotiations." 
In a prepared statement, the AAUP 
stat_ed its opposition to the guidelines 
because of their "potentially trou·blesome 
language, "the unilateral establishment of 
rules and establishment of non-11egotiable 
issues, such as merit raises, pensions and 
life and health insurance program. 
AAUP chairperson Lawrence Nichols 
would not comment furhter on the 
guidelines, 
High will be in the 60's the party's secretary-treasurer. 
<!light will be partly cloudy Following the election of the officers, 
er, Low will be in the mid several candidates for legislative and 
30's. county slots spoke and asked the group 
-----------•for its help in November. 
Going to classes Monday after the spring break was bad enough for Eastern 
students, and the rain didn't help matters either. Several well sun tanned students 
were unaccustomed to the precipitation since rain was scarce in Florida during the 
spring break. · 
2: easter• :•ewa ·Tuesday, March 30, 1976 
.,,. . 1 1no1s sce·ne· 
U of I president-greatness costs money 
URBANA. Ill. (AP) - The University of Illinois is in danger of losing "our 
greatness.� because of a simple lack of funds," contends school president John E. 
Corbally. 
"As a people we seem to be more willing to support cures - prisons, public aid, 
mental health, law enforcement - than we are to support the greatest preventive 
mechanism of all - public education," Corbally said in a weekend broadca�t on the 
state of the university. 
"As we allocate our public funds - your tax dollars and mine - we distribute 
funds by formula to all manner of public services and we distribute what is left to 
education," he continued. 
Corbally said federal support of research has declined in terms of net dollars and 
state support has shrunk in terms of noninflationary dollars. · 
Man mistakes daughter forburglar, kiHs her 
NORTHBROOK, ILL. (AP) - Police say they will attempt to question a 
60-year-old father who shot and killed his daughter over the weekend, apparently 
thinking she was a burglar. 
Charles Horgerg Jr., whose handgun killed the young woman "is in a state of 
shock, which is deepening," police said Monday. 
Authorities said no decision on possible charges has been made and that police and 
a representative of the state's attorney's office will try to discuss the matter with 
Hor berg. 
Killed was Marianne Glasser, 22 of Peoria, Horberg's daughter and wife of a 
Bradley University student. 
Police said Horberg was awakened about 3 a.m. Saturday by the barking of the 
family dog and went downstairs, gun in hand. He shouted, "Who's there?" and, 
hearing no reply, fired. ' 
Horberg may have discharged the gun by accident, police said. They said he told 
them he did not realize he had squeezed the trigger until he heard the blilst� 
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Collective bargaining guideline 
to be discussed by Faculty Se 
The Faculty Senate Tuesday will 
discuss collective bargaining guidelines 
recently approved by the Board of 
Governors (BOG), Senate Chairperson 
Terry Weidner said Monday. 
The senate will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Union addition Martinsville room. 
Weidner said the senate will consider 
viewpoints concerning the guidelines to 
be presented at a. forum on collective 
bargaining scheduled for April 8. ' 
Weidner will present the senate's 
position, along with representatives from 
three possible collective bargaining groups, 
the BOG and the student body. 
The senate will also discuss whether 
Weidner should present his personal 
views, Weidner said. 
Weidner·said that although he thought 
the majority of the senate 
bargaining, . a few are 
undecided. 
In other business, the se 
officially approve results of the 
faculty election to university co 
the Faculty Senate. 
Run-off elections for several 
decided in the first election 
scheduled for April 8. 
Editorship bids due Ma 
The due date for applications 
three student publication edito 
inadvertently omitted from the 
Monday's Eastern News. All ap 
must be turned in to the News 
3 p.m. Monday. 
ABORTIONS 
AT 
The Ladies Center 
CALL (800) 327-9880/TOLL FRE 
CALL (314) 991�0505/COLLEC 
/ PH: 345-9105 
If not for yourself .... 
For Your IMA GE_! 
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rcational loan revisions 
uld shift action to states 
INGTON (AP) - A major 
in the federal student loan 
m, incl uding shifting most 
· ity for insuring the loans to the 
as proposed Monday by leaders 
ate subcommittee which studied 
program. 
The senators said that the original 
intent of the program was to help 
middle-income students but that the 
emphasis has shifted so that a large 
number of beneficiaries are lower-income 
persons. 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., and Charles "It was originally anticipated that 
·Ill., said congressional action is OU tri g h  t grant programs, With no Qj 
to end the "mismanagement, anticipated repayment, were for the use ii; 
d other abuses" they said their , of these most-disadvantaged students," � 
· n uncovered, and to stem the they said: � 0 of default on the loans. 
hearings built a strong case for 
ieform of the program," Nunn, 
· an of the Senate permanent 
'ons subcommittee, s_aid in a 
<.> 
This is adding to the high default rate, (/) 
as is the fact that banks and other lenders � 
don't generally make too much of an ° 0 effort to to collect on a defaulted loan, .:: 
l 
urged Congress to shift direct 
c. knowing they will be reimbursed by the 
government anyway, the two senators � • 
said. z 
Residence hall Top cat 
of student loans from federal to 
ams and to authorize the hiring 
federal auditors, investigators 
pliance officers to monitor 
of the loans · t t bl• h d Eastern students returning back from spring break found this Panther monument •, llso called f.or criminal penalties ra es es a IS e waiting for them in front of Marty's resturant. 'th the type of abuses disclosed 
ony before th� panel last Thomas and Taylor Hall� will be open 
- Sanate 'O S'alar-t ne· w Si11anr-ia/ 11ae11 • The abuses mcluded the for the summer pre-session and the Cll I (j ci/Gf.11 / J, (1/1 If Cl 
off Qf funds for purposes not regular SUffimer sChool session respectively 7 I 
to education, false statements Housing Director Louis V; Hencken said 
accreditation organizations and Monday. -
ent of bribes to lenders to 
e t h e m to b u y  t h e  
Fees for pre-session will be $42.75 for 
a double-occupancy room and $65 for a 
ent-insured loans_ single. 
and Percy said the Department _ 
Education and Welfare has For the regular _ _  summer session , _ a ;oor job in administering the double-occupancy room will be $265 
��oQl<Qi�-.Q- �����· · with a single costing $313. 
WORK Fall semester room and-board rates will be $605 with spring semester rates being 
�������MQ�� $575. ' 
$5.00 will send 
the 
stern _news 
ur doorstep for. 
B e g inn i ng Sept. 'l, a one-room 
university apartment will cost $93.50 
with a two-room costing $103.5 O. 
· 
Hencken said plans for an open forum 
to discuss the $50 increase in residence 
hall rates will be decided at the Residence 
Hall Association?s Thursday meeting_ 
Selection of a new financial vice 
president is scheduled for a special 
meeting cif the Student Senate Tuesday, 
Senate Speaker Bill Scaggs said Monday. 
The senate will meet at 7: 30 p.rn. in 
the Union addition Charleston-Mattoon 
Room. 
The senate will vote on a nomination 
from Student· Body President Mick 
Chizmar to fill the vacancy caused by the 
March 12 resignation of former Financial 
Vice President Larry Hart. 
Possible candidates named for the post 
are Student Senators Rick Ingram' and 
Don Donley and Apportionment Board 
(AB) member Chuck Thompson. 
The student government consitiution 
states in the case of a vacancy in an 
all & spring EASTERN ILLINOIS� University Board/Parents club Spoasors ; 
April 9, 1976 
MARGARET MEAD DINNER AND LECTURE 
Old Union Ballroonr,1):30 PM -
and 
UNUERSITY LECTURE 
Grand Ballroom,8 PM 
Prioo - $6 per person/$12 per oouple 
Tickets may be purchased at the student activiti'es and 
organimtions offic�,the Union until April 5. 
ex ecutive office the president will 
appoint a temporary replacement,- subject 
to two-thirds approval by the senate. -
Later in the semester a special 
election must he held to elect a financial 
vice president for the remainder of the 
term. 
The financial vice president also'Serves 
as chairperson of the AB which is 
currently hearing and approving next 
year's budgets for student activities. 
air Designer 
•as opened the hair 
ill shop you've been 
asking for 
TONIGHT AT TED'S 
NS & LADIES 
ING AT ITS B�T ! 
CIMPLm PRIVACY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY 
t!N. 6tb St. - 345-5451 
''Horace Monster'' 
From Chicago - Kiss, Humble Pie, Bad Company, 
- - High Energy Rock ' N Roll -
Live Band PLUS Continuous Disco;Music 
25c HOT DOGS 
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Bargaining guidelines leave unresolved • issues 
The Board of Governors (BOG) 
finally got around to setting up 
guidelines for collective bargaining but 
there are·_still numerous questions to be 
answered in regards to the issue. 
unless he can back it up with a bite. In 
the s a me fashion,  t he student 
representative can talk a lot but it 
means little unless he or she can back it 
up with the power of the ballot. 
b e .  These include upper echelon 
administrative employes and others in 
"management" positions. 
However, it is difficult to see why 
lower echelon administrative employes 
and "faculty members whose chief duty 
as determined by the BOG is coaching 
intercollegiate athletics" (that is 
coaches) should be excluded from 
collective bargaining privileges. 
This goes along the same lines a 
students not being given · a 
r e p r e s e n ta t i ve in the n 
sessions. 
The right to bargain without 
to strike is not a right at all. The fl 
members are left without a w 
back up their demands which wiD 
the board less responsive to the 
The main thing is that the board 
made only the sketchiest of provisions 
for  student input into collective 
bargaining. 
It set up plans for a student 
representative from each school under 
the BOG's jurisdiction to sit in on the 
ne g otiating . sessions.. However, the 
student is given no voting privileges. 
This creates a situation similar to that 
of a toothless lion. The beast can roar a 
lot but it means · absolUtely nothing 
T h e  b eg i n n i n g s  of c ol l e ctive 
bargaining will ·be very crucial. If the 
students start getting the short end of 
the deal on such things as parking spaces 
or other ''incidentals" in the opening 
negotiating sessions, it will be very 
difficult, if not impossible, for them to 
get these things back. 
The second problem with these 
guidelines is the persons who are 
excluded from collective bargaining. 
Are these groups, and the others who 
still do not have the right of collective 
bargaining, to form their own unions 
and agitate for recognition from the' 
BOG? 
needs. 
It is good that the BOG fi 
around to doing something 
collective bargaining but the 
' 
are still stacked in the board's 
should have set up things a · 
fairly for all concerned. Some of the groli?s exclt!ded should 
The third weakness · with the 
guidelines is the "no strike" provision. 
United States should give it's own politicians election mane 
Editor's Note: This colu m n  is bei ng run for the 
benefit of those who enjoy A rt Buchwald's col u m ns 
and were unable to read any of the m during the spring 
break, 
WASHINGTON-One of the big problems in a 
national election is money. Most of the presidential 
candidates who have dropped out have said they did it 
because the well ran dry. Maccabee, a friend of mine, is 
very bitter about the system and blames our allies for 
this .. 
"Whenever a foreign country has an election the 
United States gives their politicians money. Why don't 
they give us money when we have an election?" 
"Well, for· o ne. thing, Maccabee, it's against the 
law." 
. "It's against the law in_Jheir countries, too, but that 
doesn't seem to stop the CIA· from financing elections 
all over the world. Look at Italy. The CIA has poured 
millions of dollars into Italian elections,. You would 
think Italy would show its gratitude by giving our 
politicians some money in exchange. After all, 
friendship isn't a one-way street." 
"I don't think you understand," I said .  ''The reason 
we support politicians in Italy is so that the country 
won't go Communist.. It's to our interest to see the 
wrong government doesn't get in. Italy has nothing to 
fear from us no matter which party wins, so there is no 
reason for her secret service to bribe any of our 
candidates." 
''That's just an excuse. I think the Italians are cheap. 
They don't want to spend a nickel on our elections. All 
their politicians know how to do is take money from 
us. But when the shoe is on the other foot and our 
candidates are going broke they look the other way. I 
think we should pass a law which says that we don't 
interfere in any country's elections unless they're 
willing to interfere in ours." ' 
"That's not fair," I told Maccabee. "Most of the 
politicians we've supported in other countries have 
eastern news 
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Buchwald 
accepted money from _the CIA on the condition they 
wouldn't have to give it back, How would we look if 
we went to a foreign dictator and said 'Look, we've put 
you in office. Now it's your turn to give us the 
wherewithal to put one of our people in power."'' 
Maccabee said, "What's wrong with that? Look what 
we did in Chile. We made it possible for a bunch of 
unknown army officers to take over the country. 
Without our dough they might never have been able to 
do it. They're riding high now. The least they could do 
to show their gratitude is finance our presidential 
elections in 1976." ' 
"But it would be wrong," I protested. "If Chile 
financed our presidential candidates they would be 
interfering in our domestic affairs. Ybu don't want that 
do youJ" 
"We interfere in their domestic affairs. I'll bet y ou 
there hasn't been an election in the free world that the 
United States hasn't tried to swing with money. I'm 
not against it, all I'm saying is there should be a 'quid 
pro quo.'· If we help them get elected they should help 
our people get elected. That's what allies are for." 
"The only thing wrong with your argument," I told 
Maccabee, "is that intelligence agencies of these 
countries don't have money to throw around the way 
the CIA does. A million dollars to bribe one of our 
politicians is a lot of money for them to spen d."' 
"I don't buy that argument," Maccabee said. "You 
know what I think? Most of our so-called friends don't 
give a damn about our elections. Oh, they may pay lip 
service to them, but when it comes to putting their 
money where their mouth is, they pretend we don't 
exist. The United States has been the most generous 
country in the world. Whatever a foreign poll · 
'for we give him without question. But 
politicians run out of money not one 
intelligence agent says, 'Is there anything we 
you?' I tell you, th ey're all playing us for su 
"I'm sorry you feel that way, Maccabee," I 
"I'm not the only one," he replied. "A 
Americans are getting sick and tired of brib' 
politicians and getting nothing back for it in 
(c) Los Angeles Times, 1976 
Letters 
Maclaren impresse 
power of Daley �a 
As an active, visible and vocal cam 
Governor Walker, I feel obliged to publi 
congratulations to Mayor Daley for his · 
victory Tuesday. I must give credit where 
Having seen it operate first-hand, I am tre 
impressed with the raw brute force of the 
Chicago's awesome political machine. It t 
Dan Walker and his band of enthusiastic 
were no match for seasoned political profe · 
Still, I am heartened locally that Gov 
carried Coles County in spite of heavy How 
from the mayors of both Charleston and M 
backers of Lincoln Lake (no official 
endorsem.enO. and all 
precmct committeemen. I wish to thank all 
.:ontributed, campaigned and voteci for a 
Governor. 
As for me, being a teacher, I. look i 
enjoying my share of all the money 
promised to education and to basking in q 
on the shores of beautiful Lincoln Lake. 
Fred 
3·:Jo 
inion 
DOONESBURY. 
" .. ANIJ AN IN59/SITIVITY 
�AT THE Hl6HE5T lEV&/S 
OF 60vamMENT 70 7H6 1 M£fJ5 ANI? R/61175 OF 
: HAtF '1115 CIT/­
• WIS OF "'!HIS 
� CWN7RY -
;; WOMFJN/11- --X'<l>IJ,..,. 
HEY, 
81.0NOte., 
YOU KNOW 
A 'ZONKEI< 
f(MRJS? 
I 
'ZONk.5R.?! 
I 5(}1<£ 
POI 
I 
'�)) 
Y&5! AT PREOS&lY 
4:30P.M., YOU 
WIU ANNOUNCE 
Ya.JR CANOl()ACf 
FOR Tl/E U.S. 
�SS! 
I 
�FOR. 7H/iS& ANO MANY 
O!JIER /?.5ASONS, I Fe&/.. 
I HAVE 8ilT CNE CHOICE­
I HAV& f)f;C/{)W 70 IMAI/ ,, ,_,._, "' 
MR. CAEN,, I HAV& 
NO INTENTION OF 
tos/Nfi 7HE Pf(!MA'!tt ! 
\ WEt.l 5AJ/)f 0 
0 
· Tu.esday; March 30, ·1916 
I'� . 
YOU 60T MY 
CAN'T?� 
WHY a.AS5 \ 
NOT? 7HeN! 
_\ 
VH . . M5. 
Sl.APe? 
/ 
111'?£ Tl/E/?E ' 
ANYOTl/GR . QVESTIONS? 
\ 
IT'sAiSO · 
YOt/RWRN 
10 GBT 
TH& f#IJ­
aRJES .. 
I 
, , , 
f)O YOl/ 
HA� ANY SIJOI 
EXPER/FJNCE, 
MR .. tlH . . MR ... 
I 
�S/6H'f 
OKAY, 80SS, 
I'U7RY70 
Rf5CHEJ)(JL8 
FOi?. 7:00, 
AtR/6HT?-I 
N�IJ TIM& 70 
&er Ct-YIJe OFF 
"TO THe MOV/e5. 
IT .• 
,=\ -==­=-
I 
� 
/I/HAT? 
I 
tA�,aYP&. 
THANK YOll All 
FOR COM/N6. 
I 
HARRIS. Yl3AH, 
I UJ4TCH A80t/T 
AVli HOl/RS A 
/JAY. 
\ 
(Editor's note: This page of Doonesbury cartoons is being run to catch up with the present issue of the cartoon strip.) 
... ,, ,, .. ... .. .. .. . . . ... . . . . . _... . .  " . � . . . . .  . 
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U B weekend to include theater, jam session Music tac�lty pian� 
S t u d�n t s  _c�n look forwai:d to p r e senting their ideas on teaching Admission for the films is so cents. to salute B1centenrnal 
a c ademics, musical and entertaining mathematics. _ 
ac�ivities this week beginning with the A workshop on the five string banjo Drng lefe s t  T h e a t e r  C om pany ori will also be conducted by Richard Thursd�y. . Hippler of the Ambraw· River Boys at 3 The mternat!onally acclaimed theater p.m, · 
co?'1pa_ n y  _
f r o m  Nor t h e r n  Illinois There is no charge for the jam sessions Uruvers1ty will perform at 8 p.m. :.n the or concerts. 
Union addition Grand Ballroom.. The University Board (UB) will h 
Th� 21st annual meeting on the the film "Serpico" starring Al Pacin; a�� tea_ching of. mathematics will be held and 7 p .m. Siu;iday in the Union addition Fnday with p r omi n ent speakers Grand Ballroom. 
campus calendar 
Tuesday 
Comm. on Admissions & Records 8 a.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 3 p.m� Union Shelbyville 
Room 
Union Greenup Room 
Marines 9 a.m. Lobby, Schahrer Room 
Sigma Gamma Rho 10 a.m. Lobby 
English Department 10 a.m.Grand Ballroom 
Christina's Women's Club 11 a.m. Ballroom 
Rotary noon Union Fox Ridge Room 
Comm. on Admissions & Records noon 
Union Heritage Room Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship noon Union Paris Room 
l.M. Sports noon Lantz 
1.M.Sports 3 p.m. Blizzard Gym & Pool 
Sigma Gamma · Rho 4 p.m. Union Neoga 
Room 
Fine Arts Curr. Comm. 4 p.m. Union 
Martinsville Room 
Counseling & Testing 4 p.m. Union Paris 
Room 
1.M. Sports 4 p . .m. Tennis Courts 
Delta Sigma Theta 5:30 p.m. Union Schahrer 
Room 
SPECIAL GUESTS 
OUTLAWS 
TUESDAY APRIL 13 8PM 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
FESIIV AL SEATil'KJ 
$5,50 ADVANCE - $6.50 DAY OF SHOW 
HUlMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE, PAIGE'S 
DONNTOWN AND HONEY CREEK SQUARE 
ORDER BY MAIL NOW 
Lynyrd Skynyrd C/O HUlMAN CENTER BOX OFFICE TERRE HAUTE ::-'!:����7809. INCLUDE 5()< WITH CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR POSTAGE AND � /NDIANASTAT£UNIVERSl1Y'S . �. 
The sessions will last from 2;30 to 9 
p .m. with a dinner at 6: 15 p.m. Friday 
f e a t u r i n g  g u e s t  s p e a k er J o seph 
S t i p a n owich o f  Western Illinois 
University. 
Dinner reservations are $4.50 and 
checks should be made payable to Roy 
Mey e r h o l tz o f  t h e  M a th e mJ.t ics 
Department. · 
Sunday will feature the sixth annual 
Bluegrass Jam Session from 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. in' the University Union Ballroom. 
Jam sessions will begin at 10 a.m; with 
a CC'"1cert beginning at 1 p.m. 
Philosophers to meet Tuesday 
The Philosophy Club is scheduled to 
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Coleman Hall 
room 229. Professor Don Dolton will be 
speaking on Merleau..Ponty's theory of 
two languages. 
liiicplnwood _apts 
.-2204 ninth: 
::;:;:;:;::::we may look the same:::::::::::::: . ������������� � . �������������� ·:·:·:·:·:·:· on the vUtSlde .... ..... . .. �:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
1l1l1l1��j�m�i1���j�m�1@����j���illmmwlilil�1�@jj� m:.:.=-<== . ·· ... -=r��= ···-= . ··:::::=· . ... .. • 
I 
but we're all new 
an the inside ! ! ! 
• new shag carpeting 
• new furniture 
• leasing thru May 31 
• ·all 2 bedroom apartments 
·Renting for $210/month 
come see apt. 104 or 103 
345-6878 -or 345-704-7 
A musical salute to the American 
Bicentennial will be performed during a 
free concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Dvorak Concert Hall. 
Featured in the program will be 
pianists Karen and George Sanders of 
the Music Department. 
Guest Pianists will be Thomas Wade 
also of the Music Department, and 
wife, Harriet. 
The program will include music fa 
member David Ahlstrom's composif 
"America, I Love You." · Also, 
"Quodlibet On American Folk Tunes,; 
by lngolf Dahl, will be performed by 
guest pianists, Burton Hardin of 
Music Department said. 
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See a story? Want to place a classified? 
· Want to run an announcement? 
Call the eastern news 
news story call ---------- 581-2813 For a 
For a sport story call ----- - --- - 581-2815-
F or a cant pus clip call - --------- 581 �2812 
For a classifie_d ad_ call - --------- 581-2812 
For a display ad call - -�------- 581-2813 
For a question about news policy call 58.1-2812 
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ranum, T orrejon find Division I going rough 
News Sports Editor 
Eastern's magnificent wrestling duo of 
x Branum and Ed Torrej on found the 
mpetition rough in the NCAA Division 
National Championships held in 
cson, Ariz. March 1 1- 1 3. 
Both grapplers had · qualifie d for the 
· 'on I compe tition by placing high in 
Division I I  meet. Torrejon finished 
nd while Branum grabbed a third 
finish. 
Panther head coach Ron Clinton said 
t he found out that "division I 
stling is a step up:'  
Torrejon was the only one to record a 
victory in the tourney as he decisioned Branum had the misfortune of drawing 
C l i f f  B l om of the University of Oklahoma S tate's S teve Barre tt, the 
Massachusetts in his opening 1 5 8 lb. tournament's number one see d in the 1 42 
match. The junior wrestler, a native of 
Tucson, was ahead 4-2 in his nex t bout 
before getting pinned by Ethan Reeve 
from the University of Tennessee at the 
5 :  41 m ark. Reeve w ent on to take fifth in 
the meet. 
"TorreJort can beat anyone on his feet 
, but on the m at he has difficulties," 
Clint-0n said, referring to Torrej on's 
performance. 
Torrej on fin ished the season with an 
ex cellent 2 8-7 record _ 
l b .  class. 'B arrett soundly thrashed 
B r a n u m  l 7 - 3  b ut then lost his 
q u a r terfinal m atch so the E astern 
grai>_p}er could not get back into the 
meet through the wre stle-back sy stem. 
Clinton said he was disappointed that 
Branum only got to wrestle once because 
he had a real fine y ear and is a senior. 
Branum finished with a 34-4-1 re cord. 
T h e  s t ate of I owa once again 
dominated the m eet as I owa University 
took first whiie Iowa S tate had to settle 
for the ·runner-µ p spot. 
reguiar season with a 5- 1 0  re cord •. 
"The only disappoin tment of the year 
was that the re cord should have been 
reverse d," the head mentor re marked. 
"The season was better than our record 
indicates. We proved that by our 1 2th 
place nationai finish an d our tw o 
All-Americans," Clinton said _ 
Clinton cited two problems that 
plagued this season's wrestling Panthers as 
b eing injuries and the lack of strong 
perform an ces from the upper division 
weight classes. 
Clin ton's old alma m ater, Oklahoma 
S tate, finished in the third spot. 
The Eastern �re stling crew finished the Other -Panther tra ck finishers 
"I was pleased overall,"  he said, 
a d d i n g ,  " W e  h a d  s o me exciting 
perform an ces turned in by freshm en •. " 
"There is nothing but bright things 
ahead for us," he said. "We're. going to 
get stronger an d stronger each year�" · 
At Eastern Kentucky At Murray State 
t-Miller ,2nd . 
!in-Wo mack , 2nd , 200-feet-8 ¥2. 
arpenter, 3rd ,  1-0. 1 .  ' · 
Steeplechase-Bert M eyers, 1 st,  
Apostles edge Phi Sigs in final 
To�h�� ��� 3:t�;:ree��t?i. 46-fee
1
t-
0
8
hn
¥2 ; ;-2nds*raiflhf ,.,� .... .. A bin�n •i•la Mile-Paco Morera 1 st 4 ·  1 5  6 ·  /IJ IJ :1• II/ti,;-,,;-, UUI' Iii/ti 
M cinerney ,  3rd , 4 :  1 8 '.o .  ' : • ' For the second straight year, the 
Apostles captured t he intramural class A 
university b asketball playoffs. 
J aggs, I ndependent League champion, 
46-37 in the semi final round . 2.S ; ' Paul Weilmuenster , 3rd, 1 0 : 05.2.  
· -Mike Larson, 1 st ,  4 :  1 5 .8 .  
High Hurdles-J ay M axwell, 1 st ,  1 4.8. 
Long jump-Terry Carpenter 3rd The. A postles were t he runnerup in the 
Independent League after dropping a 
clo se contest to the J aggs in the 
ind epend ent division playoffs . 
L o n g  j u m i>_ - - C a r p e n t e r ,  3 r d , 
eet-1 r n. 
23-feet-Yi. 
' ' 
8 80- Joe Sexton, 2nd ,  l :  5 4.7 . 
D iscus-S eward , 2nd , 1 3 3-feet-7 . 
The Apostles defeated the Phi Sigs 
3 4-32 in a hard-fought championship 
contest M arch 1 8. ole vault-Dan L arson , 3rd , 1 4  feet. 
880-Morera, 1 st ,  1 : 5 8 .5 . 
iscus- Seward , 1 st ,  1 4 5 -feet- 1 ; Miller, 
. I ntermediate hurdles-Miller, l st ; 5 4.6 ;  
J ohnson ,  2nd , 5 6. I . ' 
The Apostles knocked off Sigma Pi 
45 -4 1 in the semi-final ro und after 
defeating Douglas Hall, the . Residence 
Hall champio n ,  5 6-45 in the opening 
round of the playoffs.  
Sigma Pi defeated t he Phi S igs 48-40 in 
the fraternity division playoffs the 
previous w eek. 
, 1 38-feet-7 . 
440 Intermediate Hurdles-M axwell, 
, 5 6.8. 
Triple jump-Hollis, 3rd ,48-feet- 1 /8.  
Po l e  v a ult-B yrne , 1 st ,  1 5 -feet-3 ; 
Larson ,  2nd . 1 5  feet. The Phi S igs beat Taylor H all, 
runnerup in t he Residence Hall division,  
5 2-3 1 in the first ro und and d efeated the 
In class "B " co mpetition ; the B lacks 
edged the Rim shots 39-3 5 to take the 
title , w hile C o lo mbo nipped the B ongers 
3 5n3 4  in another close co ntest to take the 
class "C" t itle . 
· M ile - C hirs t y , 2 n d ,  1 4 : 5 5 ; J ave lin - . A n d y  W o m a ck ,  2 n d ,  
1 9 9-feet-4. emey , 3rd , 1 4 : 5 5 .  
lassified ads Please repo rt  classif ied ad errors i m med iately at 581 ·281 2 .  A correct a d w i l l  a ppear in t he next ed it:i!>n· U nless not if ied , we ca n not b e  respo nsible for a n  incorrect ad after its f irst insert ion.  
nant? Scared? Need so meone· 
to? Call Birthright - 342 -6 3 3 3  
0 0  
nee, 20% off clothing and 
• Good till April 3 .  Milestone 
Ike 's alley.  
3b l 
TYPING . 5 years service to 
students faculty_  Mrs. Finley ,  
543.  . 
Y 'S  new furniture , iUS�u 
& appliances - antiques . 
8 :00·5 :00 Mon . thru ·. Si<, 
' 3498822 . 
00 
Hair Designer - Andy has 
the Hair Styling Shop you've 
king for. Men 's and Ladies' 
at its best . Complet e privacy . 
tment O nly . 345-5 4 5 1 .  2 1 2  
h St. Charleston . 
1 0b 9  
t o  Print Service ,  your resume , 
, cards,  newsletters , programs 
ns ro what ' ever , printed fast . 
t. Rardin Printing , 6 1  7 1 8th. 
5·3 322 .  
Ed-b 
70 VW bus. Good condit io n _  
o r  best offer- 348-8744 after 4 .  
3b 3 1  
xe Ampex Auto Cassette 
r / R e c o r d e r .  E x c e l l e n t  
· n. _$ 50 firm. 345 -5 37 3. 5 5 s 5  
Yashica T L  Elect ra-X camera. O ne 
slightly used 1 0 -5peed - Call 345-2 4 3 2  
after 5 .  
6b 5 
1 4 'X65 ' three bedro o m ,  1 9 7 4  
mob ile ho me_  Central air , other 
extras. Will move to C harleston are u 
free. Call 6 1 8-39 5-4794 after 5 : 0 0 .  
5 b 2  
LHas Apso - 4 pupps & D aine _  �onsiderably low price. Registration 
m process.  Ph. 345-72 1 2  or 345-2009 
9b9 
S un S cepter tube t ype amplifier. 
Will sell separately or with spe aker 
enclosure _ B uilt in reverb , boost and · 
tre m ale units . Sp_eaker enclosure has 
four 1 2 "  Sun transducer speakers _ 
Call 2 34-2 365.  $200 for amp. $4 5 0  
for bot h .  
Electron.ic answering syste m ,  trash 
c o m p a c t o r ,  s o l id state engine 
a n a l y z e r ,  a u t o m a t i c  f u r n a c e 
humidifier,  vac uum swee per - all 
n e a r  n e w ,  Yz p r i ce_  Clarinet. 
345-649 1 .  
5 b 5  
F i v e  ft .  Y u m a  K i n g s nake_ 
Excellent health , tame_ $ 30 with cage 
or best offer. Call D ave at 5 8 1 -5 8 30 • 
5b2 
Houses : Two bedroo ms, atta ched 
garage , large lost. Fo urteen roo ms 
basement, near  Eastern. 3 4 5 -4846. 
' 
6-p-l 
Honda 3 5 0cc CL motor cy cle . '69 . 
$500,  call Mic k ,  348-8 9 7 4  
1 0 p l 2 
w a•ted 
Old sports cards.  Any q uant it y _  
Phone 3 4 5 -79 6 1 . 
1 9 ; 1 6  
Student desires single apartment ,  
c l o s e to  c a m p u s ,  inexpensive , 
perferrably in older house . Will move 
anytime between now and J une on 
permanent basis . $ 1 0  to person who 
calls and I l ive there . 34 5 -7 7 8 2  
evenings o r  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  ask for Shirley . 
for re•t 
Double roo m  for men a t  ElMar , 
2nd floor.  Rooms for women , 1 st 
floor. 6 Lincoln St.  Cooking & 
laundry facilit ies, TV lounge .  Call 
345-7 866. 
2 p 30 
For rent : Sub lease apt . in R egency 
348-802 1 .  
1 0 -b -2 
Sub lease Apt . - summer - 2 
person , 2 bedroo ms, near campus, 
A/C, 345-965 9 .  
1 9 p2 7  
REGENCY . A PT S _: "For a nicer 
T O M O R R O W  - c h o o s e  R eg e ncy 
TODAY ." Now renting for summer 
a n d  f a ll .  Also , we help find 
roo mmates. 345 -9 1 0 5 .  
-0 0-
lost a•d fo u•d 
FOUND : Watch b y  Weller co urts . 
Ph. 5 8 1 -2 4 8 7 .  
5 p s l  
LO ST:  two keys in  d ark brown 
fish-shaped case. If found call 
58 l -5 5 8 6. 
- 5 ps2 
LOST : Four month old pupp y .  
White with brown ears. Braided 
leather collar . Call 3 4 5 -7670. 
5 ps2 
LOST : b lue check b oo k .  Call 
5 8 1 -2 802 
5 s5  
IT VOU R SE LF · cLASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  F O R M  COST PE R  DAY :  50 cents for 1 2 words o r  less $1 for 1 3-25 words. Additiona l  inse rt i ons % price, for students. 
St udents must pay ful l rate for first i nsert i on . .  NOTE:iA l l  ads under $2.00 must be paid i n  advance. 
to read as follows: .,...---...;....------------------------- Al l  persons submitting classified ads to the Eastern News mu�t include 
their correct names and telephone numbers, for office use only. 
NAM E : -------------.,.....- ? H ON E : 
ADDR ESS : _______________________ � 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications wi ll  re automatic;al l y  
rejected. Enclose th i s  tear sheet and money in an e nvelope and place it  
in the Eastern News box in Union. Y ot.ir ad w i l l  appear in  the next 
Ad to ·. run tor now many days: .--------- ed ition of . the News. Mark "c lassif ied ad" on the outside of the e1111elope. 
Baseball team to clash with Indiana State 
By Dave Shanks 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Fresh off a spring trip and sporting a 
7-3 re cord , the Eastern baseb all tea m will 
trek to T erre H aute T uesday for a 
doubleheader against the Sycamores , 
weather permitting. 
The Pant hers picked up a se cond-place 
f i n i s h a t  t h e  G a l v e s t o n  I s l a nd 
T o u r n a m e n t .. S o u t h e r n  
Illinois-Edw ardsville won t he tourney , 
edging the Panthers 2- 1 in 1 4  innings in 
t he final ga me. 
Panther coach J .W . S and ers said 
Eastern will not have as easy a time 
against t he Sy camores as they have had 
sometimes in t he past. 
while Larry O lsen will b e  on the mound 
in the seco nd game. 
Rich Philippi and Tim W est will be 
doing the cat ching for Eastern while Mike 
Hone! will man first base. 
Steve S arica will be on se cond with 
Fred Myers at short and Rick D oss on 
third . 
D oss will re place Craig Oah � who will 
be out of action for fo ur tci six weeks 
with a broken hand he suffered in the 
Southern Illinois ga me. 
S a nders said he will b e  using 'a lo t of 
peo ple" in the outfield this season,  
ad ding t hat D o ug Craig, J im Ly ons , P ete 
K asperski, B ob S chle m mer and Jeff 
G o ssett will -all be · vying for start ing 
outfield positions t hro ughout the ye ar . "W e'll b e  playing the best I S U  team 
t !:iey have had in six or eight years," 
S andern said. ' 
S anders said I S U  has a new coach and a 
fine gro up of ball players w ho will give 
the Panthers a good battle . 
S anders called the Panther team "a 
confi dent ball club" consist ing large ly of 
. upper classmen who have had a fair 
amount of playing time. 
L ike the Pant hers , ISU recently 
returned fro m  a spring trip which Sanders 
said "was co m parable to o ur spring trip." 
ISU sport s a strong pitching staff , 
Sanders said,  co mbined with " o ne of t he 
fin est outfiel ders in the midwest ," but he 
said he is unsure of the Sy camores' 
hitting strerigt h. 
S andi!rs said junior hurler B ill Tucker 
will go ·  the first game for the Panthers 
Page 8 Tuesday, March 30, 1976 
The Panthers o pen their home schedule 
with back-to-back doub leheaders Friday 
and S aturday again st I llin ois Stat e .  
G ametime for the first game o n  b oth 
days is  1 p .m.  
Two new ideas will be initiated by t he 
Panthers this year , Sand ers said .. 
Before each ho me gam e ,  a m ember of 
the faculty not affiliated with the athletic 
or physical ed ucation d e part ment will be 
n a med as an honorary coach and will 
throw the first pit ch. 
The honorary coaches will be faculty 
members "w ho have shown support to 
our athletic progra m ," S anders said . 
T he second idea is to honor an 
orga nizat io n b efore each ga me,  S anders 
said,  with, fo r example , a "Carman Hall 
Day" or a "Sigma Pi D ay. " 
Tra ck tea m adds to win streak 
.I ., • 
with 2 outdoor meet victories 
By Bob Fallstrom 
Eastern News staff writer 
S pring vacation w as a period of lying in 
the sun fo r many students, b ut Eastern's 
track · team didn't rest on its laurels , as 
they won t heir first two dual m eets of the· 
outdoor season .  
Eastern b o mbed M urray State ( MSU) 
9 8-5 1 M ar ch 22 to kick off the outdoor 
seaso n ,  then tipped Eastern Kentucky 
(EK U) 8 6-67 tw o days later. It extended 
Eastern's d ual meet unbeaten string to 
six, fo ur of t hem in t he indoor season .. 
Doth schoo ls were fro m D ivision I. 
Eastern co mpeted against M urray State 
d uring t he indoor season m a triangular 
m eet with Southern I llinois, whipping 
them 7 4-28 . 
Coach Neil Moore said he was more 
pleased with so me of the times and 
efforts posted at the meets than he was 
wit h t he win ning streak . "Q ualifying for 
the national meet is m ore im portant ," 
Moore said. "Most of my people are 
oriented to that goal." 
Toni Abab io ,  following his success at 
the NCAA Division I indoor meet in 
m id-M arch, qualified for t he D ivision I I  
national outdo6r m eet i n  b o t h  t h e  long 
and triple jumps to lead a contingent of 
nine Eastern performers, plus the mile 
relay team. Ababio was sixth in both 
events at the national indoor meet. 
Ab ab io had a 2 5 -feet- l 5 /8 effort in 
the long j um p  against Murray State , and 
leaped 52 feet against Eastern Kentucky.  
Charles Hollis also qualified with a 50 
feet effort against MSU, but will be 
u n a b l e  to co mpete in post-season 
competition be cause he is a transfer 
student . 
Against MSU, freshman Ken Englert 
and J ohn Christy qualified in the six-mile. 
Englert won in 2 9 :  5 0.6 minutes.  
D istance ace Mike Larson added 
another record to his colle ction while 
qualifying in t he 3-mile at MSU, speeding 
to a 1 3 : 4 5 .3 · clocking. Ron Lancaster 
held the for mer mark of 1 3 : 5 7 .8 ,  set in 
1 9 7 3 . 
Gerry B yrne , D an Morga n and D an 
Larson all beat the NCAA standard in the 
pole vault . B yrne cleared 1 5 -feet-6 against 
EK U, tieing the varsity record , Morgan 1 5  
feet to also qualify . Larson had a vault of 
15 feet against M S U. 
T hree other qualifying marks were 
achiev ed against EKU. Freshman Eddie 
Hatch streaked to a 9.6 seconds time in 
the 1 00-yard d ash. He also nabbed first in 
the 220 wit h  a time of 2 1 .8 ,  two ticks 
ab ove t he · stand ard. 
Hatch set a freshman record in the 440 
against MS U wit h  a 48 . .1 time, one-tent h  
of a second above the qualifying 
standard. 
J ay M axwell, wit h  a 1 4 -5 seconds 
clocking in the 1 2 0 high hurdles, and 
J ohn B arro n  at 6�feet-8 in the high jump, 
both qualified. 
Eastern's mile relay team was timed in 
3 :  1 6.0 minutes, the qualifying stand ard , 
ag ainst MSU. Ron B rachear, J ohn 
H udecek , Reggie Johnson and Hatch were 
Eastern's relay runners. 
E astern grabbed 1 4  of 1 8  firsts against 
MSU. Mike Miller and T oni Ab abio were 
double winners, lead ing the ro ut .  
M iller h eaved t he shot 5 0-feet- l � inch, 
and added a 1 5  3-feet-5 inches effort in 
t h e  d i s c u s .  A b a b i o  t o p p ed the 
competition in the long j um p  with 
2 5 -feet- 1 5 / 8 ,  and won the triple jump 
with a leap of 50-feet-3 inches. 
· 
T he · meet wit h  Eastern K entucky was 
plagued by bad weather. "It was t errible 
weather," Moore said . ''The times didn't 
mean anything. They had to hold- the 
crossbar for the high jump and pole 
vault." · 
Fred Miller won his second race in a 
row in t he 440 intermediate hurdles with 
a 5 5 .9  clocking. Phil Stivers finished first 
in the javelin , as he had against M urray 
State,  with a 206-feet-8 inch effort . 
(For other results, see page 7 )  
Pa nther starting shortstop F red Myers gets away a throw du ring Monday's 
practice i n  preparation fo r Tuesday 's d oubleheader at Terre Haute against 
I nd iana State Sycamores. 
Warble stars for College Divisi 
but team loses 123- 112in aas 
By Tim Yonke 
Eastern News Sports Editor 
Eastern's Brad W arble tallied 1 9  points, 
six rebo und s and fo ur assists but it was 
still not eno ugh as the College D ivision 
lost to the University D ivision 1 2 3- 1 1 2  in 
the Collegiat� Classic of I llinois All-Star 
basketball game held at Peoria S unday 
afternoon. 
The event , which was the fifth annual, 
pitted t he top seniors fro m  the Illinois 
College Division schools against those of 
the University Division _ 
The college players have never defeated 
the university squad in the classic, which 
serves as a benefit game for the mentally 
retarded. 
W arble was joined by' teammate Jeff 
Furry who contributed three points and 
six . rebound s to the cause. Both players 
were in the starting lineup with W arble 
playing almost three quarters of the 
contest. 
Warble said the contest "was a lot of 
fun," adding ,  "It's a little easier to play in 
that type of situation ." 
T he six-foot-six forward fro m W estern 
Springs connected on eight of 1 5  · shot 
attempt s. "Everyone was looking to put 
it up," he said. 
Roger Powell of Illinois State scored 
20 points to lead the University club 
which placed a total of seven players in 
double figures .. 
· The game plays National B asketb all 
Association rules with four 1 5  minute 
quarters, six personal fouls and dunking . 
Warble said it w as his kind of physical 
game. "It was ro ugh with a lot of 
bumping and going." 
W arble guarded Bradley 's Mike 
for m ost of the game while Furry 
the board s against Jim W 
Nort hwestern and Andy Pancra 
DePaul. 
The score was knotted at 24' 
one period .  The University 
pulled away in the second quarter 
a 60-47 halftime lead . 
T he college squad fought ba 
7� 7� tie before Illinois' Otho 
put in a j umper to give the U 
team t he lead for good . 
Wayne Hesse, a six-foot-eight 
from Concordia College was the 
leader for the College Division 
points. He w as also n am ed the 
m ost valuable player. 
Jim C aruthers of Bradley grab 
MVP honors for the University 
1 1  points and seven assists. 
. An added highlight to the aff • 
dunking contest that was cond 
the conclusion of the game. 
. Both teams sele cted three 
to represent them and both W 
Furry were picked by the 
Division squad . 
All participants were given fi 
with W allace winning the contest. 
W arble said he was surprised 
was even selected for the affair. 
"I was surprised because they 
go by statistics," he said . 
Warble averaged 9.2 ' points 
rebound s  a contest this s 
though he was sidelined for t 
because of a knee inj ury . 
